### ART Course Prerequisite Chart

The University of Texas at Austin, Department of Art + Art History  
2016-2018, and later catalogs for BA & BFA Studio Art, BFA Art Education (VAS) Degrees

All ART Core courses must be completed with a grade of C or better, during your first year, as prerequisites to beginning level ART. You will take two Art Core classes your first semester and the other two your second semester. It does not matter what order you take the Art Core courses in and which two courses your pair together in each semester. Please note: Students in the 16-18 and 18-20 catalogs are not required to take ART 314C; please consult your degree plan. MAY ONLY BE TAKEN ONCE FOR CREDIT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ART 311C Core Studio: Drawing</th>
<th>ART 312C Core Studio: 2D</th>
<th>ART 313C Core Studio: 3D</th>
<th>ART 314C Core Studio: Time &amp; Technology (not required for students in 16-18 or 18-20 catalog)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### BEGINNING LEVEL (LOWER DIVISION = ART 319 AND BELOW)

MAY ONLY BE TAKEN ONCE FOR CREDIT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHOTOGRAPHY+MEDIA</th>
<th>PRINT</th>
<th>PAINTING+DRAWING</th>
<th>SCULPTURE+EXTENDED MEDIA</th>
<th>TRANSMEDIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ART 317K Beginning Photography | ART 310P Intro to Print | ART 311K Painting I  
ART 315K Beginning Drawing  
ART 316K Beginning Life Drawing | ART 313K Beginning Sculpture | ART 316V Expanded Media I  
ART 317C Performance Art I  
ART 318C Digital Time-Art I |
| 311K is prereq to 321K  
315K is prereq to 322K  
316K is prereq to 346K | | | It is recommended, but not required to complete the beginning-level transmedia course before the equivalent intermediate-level course. |

#### INTERMEDIATE LEVEL (UPPER DIVISION = ART 320 AND ABOVE)

MAY ONLY BE TAKEN TWICE FOR CREDIT, EXCEPT FOR ART 335K INTERMEDIATE PHOTO WHICH CAN ONLY BE TAKEN ONCE FOR CREDIT.

| ART 335K Inter. Photography | Intermediate Print:  
ART 325G Serigraphy  
ART 325J Relief  
ART 325K Intaglio  
ART 325M Lithography | ART 321K Painting II  
ART 322K Inter. Drawing  
ART 346K Inter. Life Drawing | ART 323K Inter. Sculpture  
ART 323S Installation Sculpture  
Choose one of the above, or both, as prereq to ART 363K. | ART 336V Expanded Media II  
ART 337C Performance Art II  
ART 338C Digital Time-Art II  
336V is prereq to 356V  
337C is prereq to 357C  
338C is prereq to 358C |
| Intermediate Photography may only be taken once for credit. | | | |

#### ADVANCED LEVEL

MAY BE TAKEN THREE TIMES OR MORE FOR CREDIT.

| ART 372K Advanced Photography  
ART 376K Contemporary Issues in Photo | ART 330P Advanced Print Workshop | ART 341K Painting III  
ART 368N Advanced Drawing  
ART 366K Advanced Life Drawing  
341K is the prereq to 361K | ART 363K Advanced Sculpture | ART 356V Expanded Media III  
ART 357C Performance Art III  
ART 358C Digital Time-Art III |

| ART 320F Digital Fabrication I: Prereq is all Art Core. May only be taken once for credit.  
ART 340F Digital Fabrication II: Prereq is ART 320F. May be taken twice for credit, but a Substitution Petition is required. Ask your advisor.  
ART 350 Philosophy, Theory, and Criticism: May only be taken once for credit.  
ART 350C The New Color: Prereq is all Art Core. May only be taken once for credit.  
ART 350P Professional Practices: May only be taken once for credit. Taken junior or senior year. | ART 361K Painting IV | | | |